
. Gilles, Graham Pace Montgomery, 34-7
By IIKNRY BIRKK 

Press-Herald Sports Kdilnr
Fullback Ed Gilles ran for three touchdowns of 

26. 18 and 79 yards in the rain Friday night to dram 
atize Bishop Montgomery High's 34-7 CIF "AAA" foot 
ball win over Magnolia.

Quarterback nanny Graham ran for two other 
ID's for the Knights.

A crowd of 4.000 braved constant showers at South 
High Stadium to lake in the Knights' llth straight vic 
tory. Montgomery will go against unbeaten Sky League 
champion Morningside next Friday. Morningside kay- 
oed Santa Fe. 26-6. at Sentinel Field in its quarter- 
final round game. It was also the Monarchs' llth win 
without a defeat.

Montgomery, primarily a passing team, retried 
to a bruising game of block and run to beat Magnolia.

There was no scoring in the first quarter. The 
Magnolia Sentinels had Montgomery pretty well con 
tained deep in its own territory the first 10 minutes. 
Penalties had most to do with it.

On the first series Graham had to punt from his 
8-yard line. Magnolia's first drive from the Montgomery 
41 gained only 3 yards, requiring QB Jim Bratten to 
kick to the Montgomery 10 Gilles ran for 9. 4 and 5 
yards, but a wet ball got away from Graham on a pass 
situation and the Knights were back at their 12-yard 
line

Graham punted out to the 34. Aided by a faceguard 
penalty, the Sentinels moved into scoring position at 
the 13. A key defensive play, throwing Bratten for a 
5-yard loss on the third down, forced a field goal try 
from the 18. but the ball did not reach the end zone. 

The Knights began grinding out yardage on the 
ground, moving to the Magnolia 43. Back Bob Com- 
stock broke into the open for almost 40 yards, but a 
penalty erased most of it and a subsequent 5-yard in 
fraction forced the Knights to punt again. Graham's 
boot and a clipping put the shoe on the other foot for 
a change and Magnolia found itself on the edge of its 
goal line.

Bratten carried three times for 8 yards before 
kicking to the 36.

After Comstock and Graham carried for a first down. 
Gilles streaked off tackle for the remaining 26 yards 
to a TD

Dennis Haren. whose only unsuccessful placekick 
was the second one. made it 7-0 with 5 minutes left in 
the half.

There was no other threat In the half, although 30 
yards of penalties gave Magnolia two first downs and 
the ball on the Montgomery 39. Trying to pass in the 
downpour jeopardized the rally.

In the second half. Montgomery Guard Charlie 
Reade quickly pounced upon a Bratten fumble and his 
team had the ball 41 yards from the goal line. In sp\te 
of a 2-yard loss. Chuck Bongard ran for 9 yards and

Comstock got the first down. Both Graham and Bon 
gard ran for 10 to the 7-yard line, from which point 
Graham carried it in.

Trailing 13-0. Magnolia struck back on a 64-yard 
drive. The touchdown was from midfield. Bratten 
carried the ball himself on a cutback over tackle and 
ran away from everybody.

Bratten's kick put his team back in the samr. 
13-7. but the Knights retaliated on a 60-yard drive in 
seven plays. The clincher was an 18-yard carry by 
Gillies for his second TD.

Magnolia's next series resulted in a punt on fourth 
down. The boot settled at the Montgomery 21. where 
on first down Gilles exploded on a 79-yard gallop. With 
36 seconds remaining in the third period. Montgomery 
led, 27-7.

The Sentinels came back In the fourth period to 
get within the Montgomery 11-yard mark.

By defending against Bratten. Montgomery took 
over at the 8-yard line and promptly went 92 yards. 
Graham, who carried four times, picked up the TD on 
a 1-yard quarterback sneak.

Graham's best chance of completing a touchdown 
pass was a 15-yard shot intended for Bongard. but the 
receiver collided head-on with an official and both 
were shaken up.

Coach George Swade was thrilled with his team's 
performances under the difficult weather conditions. 
He said. "Shoulder pads is the name of the game." re

ferring to the way his team blocked. The Knights 
simply played a hard game of football to outplay their 
opponent.

The guards and tackles had a great night. The 
offensive platoon of Rich Pipkin. Mike McClain. Mark 
Leamy. Nelson Strale   and Reade opened holes' every 
where in the line.

Trying to run .'gainst the defensive bolstered by 
Pat Kealey. John Kulivan. and Ralph Mishler. the Sen 
tinels had very li'.tle yardage up the middle. The ends. 
Jay Crawford. Ray Vida. Rich Sidbeck and Steve Pat- 
terson. had a good game. Patterson was used as a de 
fensive back

The total yardage was 434 yards to 180 for the 
Knights. Gilles carried 18 times for 198 yards. Gra 
ham had 104 yards in 15 runs. His passing was 1 for 
4 for 9 yards.

Comstock had 47 yards, Bongard. 22, Bill Brady, 17, 
and Mike Rameriz 7.

Coach Swade said, "The team feels good about 
playing Morningside in our next game!" He said the 
game would probably be played at El Camino Stadium.

SCORE BY Qt ARTERS
Bishop Montgomery 0 7 20 7 34 
Magnolia 0070 7 

Bishop Montgomery TDs Gilles (26. 18 and 79-yard 
runs). Graham (7 and 1-yard runs): PATs Haren 3 
(kicks). Magnolia TD Bratten 150-yard run); PAT  
Bratten (kicki.

Today's Lesson: 
Place-Kicking
Today's lesson, pro fontball fanr. co.-ers tlip finr- 

art of field-goal kicking and the instructor is Prof Bnico 
Gossett of the Los Angeles Rams whose credentials a IT 
impressive. He leads the league in field goals tnis yc.i; 
with 22; he is within four of Lmi Michaels' NFL record 
he has just set a new ficurc of 43 attempts in a season: 
and he is tied for the scoring lead at 91 points, 66 
through field goals.

What's more. Gossett holds the Ram record for 
field goals in a season, he is second in career goals with 
55 after only three years and closing in on Bob Water- 
field's record of 60: and he had tied the league record 
of five in a game (against the 49ers in preteason) be 
fore Detroit's Care Yepremian. the Cyprean soccer boot- 
or. raised the mark to six three weekends ago.

Gossett will match kicks with Yepremian at the 
Coliseum Sunday when the Detn.it Lions come to town, 
and the comparison should be interesting. Now let'* get 
on with the questioning: 

Q What is a good "score" in field-goal kickin??
A I should make 'em all inside the 20-yard line.

RO per cent up to 40 yards out, less than 50 per cent 'o' w|Vc7in)! a ''playe''"^" the 
the 50. and over that it's just pure luck You have to week"   ,  recognize alh 
kick so hard that you lose accuracy. I kicked one 57 letes who do not get Into th< 
yards in practice. My best in a game is 49 yards. I've box score week after week.

Morningside Beats 
Torranee by 80-77

Defending Pacific Shores~

Champs Lose in 3rd Round
Only practice makes perfect'
The story with the Torranee basketball team has 

been unsatisfactory practice sessions. As a penalty the 
Tartars were knocked out of the championship round 
of the Pacific Shores Basketball Tournament Friday. 
Morningside. which will con-

SPORTS
DKIMIIR 4, 196* 1-1

NELSON STRALEY

Nels Straley 
Bill as

test the Tartars in the Sky 
League, beat them, 80-77. in 
the third round of the tour 
nament.

The Monarchs thus earned 
Ja shot at El Segundo for the 
championship Saturday night. 
JTorrance and Aviation were 
third place opponents 

i North High headed for its 
,thlrd straight fifth place bid
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hit the goal-post uprights or crossbnr< four times thi< 
year, though I had never hit one before.

Q What is the toughest part of kicking a field 
goal 0

A Keeping my head down and following through 
I try to pick a spot on the ball and hold my eyes on it. 

  If I do, III kick the spot I'm looking at. If I raise my 
eyes, my foot swings too high and I kick a line drive- 
the worst kind, for they get blocked.

Q_How much time do you have to kick?

A youngster who has been 
around the Bishop Montgom
ery High football scene for night.
three years and is one of the

Redondo, 59-44. while Lnyola 
downed Mira Costa. 54-M It

both Redondo and Mira Cos
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ta were eliminated from thelToiTanCC, 80-63
tournament prior to closing

West High qualified forthe J-r-r ,13
title

is Nelson Straley. He comes against Beverly Hills by 
under the category of a fine!downing Palos Verdes. 90-72.
football player, not only for 
his usual outstanding job on 
defense, but for his ability 
to fill the big gap at often- 
sive center occasioned the

A On field goals from 20 yards out. I figure on past two weeks by an injury 
setting the kick away in 1.3 to \.3$ seconds. Inside the to Center Pat Kealcy. 
20. no more than I il5 seconds fmm the time the ba" 
is snapped until my toe hils the ball. Longer kicks re-

A hand c*.<t has restricted

Nets' regular job Is first team
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Beverly whipped Culver City, 
8542.

Torranee is the defendlngj^J^" 
tournament champion and re 
placed third in the ClFj!^ 
"AAA" playoffs last year.

Bart Johnson, the Bll-CIF|i';iVi'£?"c;iV"' 
"superstar" of 1965-66 has^'.'.Vm*»ib, V5u 
been less than enthusiastic,*^; 1;; ,~ Ow«"* «< 
about the current season. Be-!«i»" . mg »i cause of his Indifference atj W 8t, DO-4/ 
practice Johnson did not 
xtad the first game against

South («»)r ruiur <«>K Gammon (•> 
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quire more time for accuracy.
Q-How is the ball placed down' 8uard on defense
A From outside the 20. it is best to have the sometimes the adiuslmrnt 

laces f.iclnz the soal posts When you kick the laces. (0 f a 
the bal! won't go as far '
there If the lacing is on the side on a long kick, the «he offonse. but Straley has ^^ Rut s>nu Mon(ca u 
ball will curve in that direction. Inside the 20. the im- bfcn J^* * c" n^ Neither not chl"iPionilh 'P Mllcl( *nd 
portant thing is to move fast; you usually won't miss, h Ra *k , k| ba|ihan- " *" ?ot 1 unt" Toi'ran .ce ,.-..-.-.. 
from that distance anyway. On those Fxldie Meador. my, dl , n p hal ^cn hampered the met   < I"slcr, Mor" lnf de ia^ 
'holder, just grabs the ball and smacks it down without least with Straley in action. w" the ||^'e* ~i;, !"; r "!;.: Jf| cherkinB the laces He has been superb on block- »°n , held '*e ,lo"' n*Trn'  .-"»  '  <viicv. iMii£ 11 iv tan a. • > • coring rPCOfQ Of 4* DClOTC ' <>i i»iti"«Q-How much do the center and ball-holder help '"if,.88*'8""10"!? . _...J A lex Gamble of Beveily Hills'"'-M; 1 ...... i Claying In tne muo rTioay _ ~ * ;,,.. ,,, «the kicker? . <niBht against a potent Mag- 8ot 47 Thursday }]*.".* *A-Jhe success of a kick depends more than 50j no,,8 ,e6am had fj,,,, affcct Torranee defeated Santa.AIWIKM ;

r" on Straley whose perform-.Monica,

taut* Manic* |4M 
Vnithl ID l 
l-*r.» 1*1

Torranee, 104-57

ance earned recognition u 
"player of the week "

per cent on them. Ken Iman, who does all the center 
ing for our field goals, conversions and punts, is amaz 
ing. He has the snap down so well that at seven y.irds ^^ 
(the distance I stand back for a field goal) the laces'      
will land in exactly the right position in Eddie's hards. HenclersOIl 
I have so much confidence In Eddie's "placing" that I 
take my first step the instant the ball hits his hands. IJue Oil 

Q Your father was a pro soccer player How come

Tot-ran, i. — lxir«» (21. 
Huff (3i. Brown (II 

Iran-Ill (II.

,70-54
Wnt (M)liv.U. (HI 
U

Tonja* (ini
1-. r i«"

you don't kick soccer-style Henderson County JC foot-verdesA I tried it once, but it hurt my legs. Anyway. bal , team whlch pltyed in t^u{h H iuh dropped iU
I don't believe those stories about 55 and 80-yard field | ast year'* Junior Row Bow! first two game* to tourna
goals. They're accurate from about 30 yards iKuMlygune will be back Tuesday men! favorite Rl Segundi

before 
by Morningside.

North stalled the tourna 
ment with a 70-54 win over 
West.

After a first round knock'wv-j ••>Hti -- tlor-at -- ,,  . |7 , 
down. West came back to w,.;>ruf ."wing M! 'W.M'-'.'W'H. glon an(J w(.ote hj

s of the;rVaahnt U.MraoverP.,o°s El '^nd^^l ^ C1F   d ^ «»h

GREAT RUNNERS . . . Displaying gold mrdaU Ihfy won Thursday by raring In 
individual rrovi rounlry rhanipionship> in Ihr " \AA" and "A" muds at Long Bearh arr Jrlf Marker (right) of South High and Mikr Srllrr* of WrM Illfh. 
Mar-rf hart Ihr hr<il timp of Ihr four division* by running Ihr luo-mllr rours* 
In B:2II. Seller* is also unbralcn in cross.rounlry competition.

<Pre»».|lrrald Photos)

Marsee, Sellers Win 
Cross Country Crowns

By JERRY REYNOLDS in the "AAA" race were pulled hip muscle in the PI- 
Pre»ft-llrrald Slaff Writer !f r0 in Westminster (2 3-4-7-10) °n«"'ei league meet and near- 

. Jeff Mar.ec of South Highior South H*1M2-IV. Third-![,y J'1 ,^* ^K.'"','''"".!.! 
"n *  J? ij i 'place Antelope Vallev walt never in trouble and a full

"I ,'m n* on , h'OT"' *"* '" . ^C, ,5" , 8nd i 50 V«rds ahea(l °f h'S nCarC8t.chJ'^l ?un 'H,L? lc«nw aw«y wlth 117 P01"18 ' competitor.country >. i. .... p.-.. = -- »-» came away wan in pomis. unmnniitnr 
Thursday durino the CIF ' ., ^ j ... icompellior liiuiMjtfy UUIIIIK nit, vi* . Paln« Vprrlpi ranturpH the «  . - i t . j <i i Cnnlhnrn vii>rlinn final! at r"os »eruca idHiuicu uir j^,^ |g undefeated this souinern aecuon iinaia m --AA" <{(!« an/i RoHnnHn a ... .. r»i stai. I^no Reach I , ntuo""u ' * year, having beaten Marsee Mar»e was accorded top b3 !,e f?ur Nnts out of sec-[  ,  on| 8 meetinf of tne in the AAA" dlvH°nd pla"' actually finished season between the t«o. Mar- 

wroM,is name into in * tle for fourlh Sef'res '" «ee however, owns better I wrote hu name lntoi |h. ,. AA> . even, worfc p., ^ ̂ ^-CenUne|l p>rk
Verdes, 78. La Puc-nle and (where tne , wo racw1) ,nd it

I notice that when the distance is over 40 yards, the; 
Lions punt.

Q You say your eyesight is net good. Why not 
use contact lenses'

A The Rams bought me contacts this season. I! 
put thtm in and the change was too great. I could see| 
too well, everything looked too sharp and close. I'd have, 
had to learn to kick all over. So I'm going to start! 
using them in the off-season and get used to them. I 
can kick better at night, us the light soslnosts stand 
out against the darkness. Daytimes the posts are usually 
a little blurry, but I gauge the distance first, then don't 
look at them when I kick. Anyway, sight is relative. 
Bert Rechichar, the fcrmei Colt who kicked the longest 
field goal in NFL history   56 yards   was blind in 
one eye

Q Have field goals become more important this 
(Continued on P.ige B-2)

rtif iV»xifi>/fii 'x^" ah|p to exccule th(>
t>Jr rOOtltmi s(y | lsn noor ga mc that led 
„ .. ., them to a 332 record a year 
Sullt'llt FaclX ayn

During the coming week
Fr,*.Ay*Ni?ir.*'i?..<uiu Torrance has a home game

Mil.. 0.1 3« UycJ;i " Tuesday at 3 p.m. against
^''i! ',,','.' 1,^7, ii.n .,"""n ' Burbank. The Tartars play!
1" k N«',"Fri-.>n.'^mn;, ' Pius X Friday at 8 p.m.
Mn-r CM >^s ^'^"^ North moves into the Do-
ti JUm'J^folv', t*^ minguez Tournament com-
B,hl .V lMoXn(^"n«ry K"U Mu«nuii.lmencinB tomorrow South;
M inllng»M» 3« ganl I Ka I)
KdKfWOod VI HonU-lair l:>
S.uth P»»Hdrti» 17. Huutingiun 

B*vh 7 
Not Friday'a a>,irinaa 

Buhnp Mi>ntif'<ine.y »  dornmf-

"Kilifrwxirl t> South Pa*a<lrna
AA-OIVItlCN

Friday Night'i RaiulK, Li«n>l«l< I:' ninia t'lura 7
i Vi'-lnr Vn'l.-v M Bun. url>« "

Nax Fiiday'a Fmaii,

has a home game Friday
against Culver City

Morningside 80-77
Mcrningoda <M» Tonane* (771
Baum«r (Ik. K Kr.ul ll^i
SIMiilrrUH 1 I'll r" Jo*in» n (37i
l.>i« i»i C Ia«p«r '*)

Ti-mpliilon (l»i n 'JihirdlHOi
Torr»n<   'Jl 'ti 1* l« 77
Mni .ilnv-IHH 3» 23 II 1« Ml

l^»ndil» \a Vn-irjr Vail*)'. Nn Knrmg aub».

T our nt> y Score*
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StCONO MOt'NO
T-.rian.-ri..' North oX*
M nrnns-hl.- -,:• R~.nn.lo 6<l.
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TriIRD HOUND 
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High School,........... ...... . 31-45i<S""th wan second last year, Kj nighpr» (<n Wc"t wereiluw score wins) in what has t a* welh, nevertheless called sellers, Tom Purkey i!7thi. 

to be described as a two -^he Spartan showini; "Breat. 1 Tom ,{e(,d ( ;j.., n(|, lltv^ TuM. 
'team race. i Westminster, Scully noted, j nK cisthi, Hob Cooper (45thl. 
| West, in the toair's best. "is the best high school team Dave Younu i51sti, and Dale 
'showing of the season, fin- in the nation" Whitncy i54tln. 
ished in fourth \>\<i"' in the What was billed as the bi^ Team Scurlnc 

i "A" division. The Warriors, race   the meeting between A \A IMU.I,  » uf>r-»imii..(w 
Iranked seventh goinp into;Marsee and Westminster's 'j^, $»%.„'$'< t ^"uTr.^"^ the race, were shooting for j Mike Solomon   proved to Mink«n U:IHI MI.K cort . (MI. 
fifth or better, Coach Bobjbe exactly that. Solomon",,"*"'"**!. ' v ' ' 
Holtel told the Press-Herald. 'moved into an early, short , *VK,"";V 

i John Glenn claimed the lead, but gave way well he - l̂ 'Mf. â ^n 
"A" title with 33 points and fore the halfway point. Mar-ji£i,'.,, ili ;"!Y7''i;i. m 
Valencia was second with 78. see was in full command in! (7* > '.''i!,s,',',',''ii a 7< 
Chino was awarded third'the final mile, runnins easily j »' ;!;;»< t ^> 
place with 127 points, andjto his record time . Solomon's |H<miV' inn, 'HU 
West was three points backltime was H.3B -
at 130

' Ten of the first 15 runnei
of the day. 

Sellers, wlui
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